Dear Bride toBe,
Congratulations on your
engagement and forthcoming
wedding! My experienced and
skillful staff will assist you
with all your floral needs.
Decorations for the church
and reception will be no
problem, just leave the details
to us.
The floral packages in this
brochure are only a few of
many I’d like to show you.

After the “YES”
Before the“I DO”
Why choosing us is right for you!

~ 35 years of wedding designing..
~ Special attention to details.
~Hand selected & freshest flowers.
~ 100% Customer Satisfaction.

Please call me for a
consultation…I would love to
design your one-of-a-kind
wedding bouquet.
Sincerely,

Wedding Floral
Designs by

35 Years of Floral Excellence
Consultation Appointment is

Pam Kowalski M.F.D
Manager of floral designs

“I love what I do. I take great
pride in my floral designs.
It’s my passion.”

Date ___________________
Day ___________________
Time___________________
Please call us if you need to re-schedule
this appointment.

226 Oriskany Boulevard
Whitesboro, NY 13492
(315) 736-8330
www.kowalskiflowers.com

Simplicity
…. $499.00

Traditional
…. $699.00

A lovely hand held floral bouquet of
fragrant roses encircled with white
bouvardia. This bouquet is wrapped in
satin ribbon with a hit of stems
showing. A simply elegant bouquet!

A beautiful ensemble of fragrant pink
roses and calla lilies. This hand held
bridal bouquet is wrapped with satin
ribbon accented with pearls. A bouquet
unlike any other Bride!

This package includes-

This package includes-

1~ Bridal Bouquet $150

1~ Bridal Bouquet $165

1~ Maid of Honor Bouquet $70

1~ Maid of Honor Bouquet $80

2~ Bridesmaids Bouquets $70 each

2~ Bridesmaids Bouquets $80 each

1~ Flower Girls Bouquet $50

2~ Ladies’ Corsages $20 each

2~ Ladies’ Corsages $20 each

6~ Men’s Boutonnieres $9 each

7~ Men’s Boutonnieres $7 each

2~ Church Altar Arrangements$75 each

**Sales Tax and Service Charges are not

1~ Reception Centerpiece $50

included in these packages. Deposits are non-refundable.
Prices may change without prior notice. Printed 2018

Glamorous
…. $999.00

An exquisite bridal bouquet of white and
champagne roses with stephanotis. This
cascade bouquet is accented ruscus
greenery. Designed for “Princess Bride”
on her special day!
This package includes1~ Bridal Bouquet $195
1~ Maid of Honor Bouquet $85
3~ Bridesmaids Bouquets $85 each
1~ Flower Girl Bouquet $64
4~ Ladies’ Corsages $25 each
9~ Men’s Boutonnieres $10 each
2~ Church Altar Arrangements $75 each
1~ Reception Centerpiece $60

